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Neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) continue to have crippling
ffects on at least one billion people livingwith poverty. SEARegion
s the second among theWHORegionswith largest burden ofNTDs.
ymphatic Filariasis (LF), soil transmitted helminthiasis (STH), vis-
eral leishamaniasis (VL), trachoma, schistosomiasis and yaws are
ome of the priority NTDs for control / elimination in South-Eastnfectious Diseases 16S (2012) e2–e157
AsiaRegion. Sincemoreandmoreeffectivedrugsaredonatedby the
pharmaceutical donors and funding is provided by partners, excel-
lent opportunities are available to control/eliminate NTDs in the
region. Leprosyhas been eliminated as a public health problem by
2011 after guineaworm and smallpox.Yaws disease has been elim-
inated from India and still lurking in Indonesia and Timor-Leste.
WHO recommended cost-effective integrated neglected tropical
diseases control strategies arebeing implementedby Indonesia and
Nepal.
An estimated 873 million (65% of the 1.3 billion people globally)
are risk ofLFinfection in nine countries in SEA Region. Mass drug
administration or preventive chemotherapy coverage increased
from 208 million people in 2008 to 416 million people in 2010. Sri
Lanka and Maldives stopped MDA in 2007 and 2009 respectively
and implemented post-MDA surveillance. Both countries initiated
veriﬁcation of LF elimination with the assistance of WHO in 2011.
Thiswill reduce two countries from the total number of LF endemic
countries in SEA Region to seven. Thailand also reached LF elimi-
nation. About 200 (173 in India alone) districts 401 districts under
MDA during 2010 reached micro ﬁlarial rate to <1%
An estimated 371 children suffer fromSTH infectionin 11 Mem-
ber countries. During 2010, of the 371 million children, 140 (38%)
million children received either albendazole /mebendazole.
Elimination of blinding trachomais on track in Myanmar and
Nepal by 2020. India is making best efforts to move forward. Elim-
inationof Visceral Leishmaniasis (Kala-azar)is in progress in India,
Nepal and Bangladesh (Bhutan reports sporadic cases)reported
28,294 cases in 2010. These countries are committed to eliminate
the disease by 2015.
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Bangladesh is considered as a major Lymphatic Filariasis (LF)
endemic country with 70 million at risk population. LF elimination
programme is implementing Mass Drug Administration (MDA) in
endemic districts as a strategy to eliminate by 2015. It is one of
the ﬁrst countries to start MDA in 2001 and continued 8-11 MDAs
rounds. Therefore, it is the stage to see the impact of theprogramme
towards elimination. Transmission Assessment Survey (TAS) and
Mf survey has been done to see the elimination status.Survey result
and programme reviewwas done to evaluate the impact of the pro-
gramme. TAS is the protocol to assess the status of elimination. TAS
has been conducted in 5 LF endemic districts. Target population for
the survey was school children of grade 1 and 2. Immuno Chro-
matographic test (ICT) was done among 1500-1700 on the basis of
population size. Cut off value of ICT test is 18-20.Result of ICT test among survey group was found below the cut
off point in all ﬁve districts, indicating that the transmission of LF
has been interrupted. InMeherpur&Patuakhali, there is nopositive
case, however ﬁve positive cases were found in Dinajpur district
